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For centuries, adventurers, explorers and ordinary people have searched for it.

The early Spanish explorer, Ponce de Leon, led the first European expedition to what is now Florida in the hopes of finding the Fountain of Youth. The quest for this legendary paradise of youthful energy, health and beauty continues to fascinate the human spirit today. And Florida, as the home of Jeunesse, is once again in the forefront of this exploration for youth-enhancing solutions. This mystical fountain of youth is a symbol of the desire to remain young. Jeunesse was founded to provide a comprehensive anti-aging product offering of youthful innovations, comprised of both nutritional and skin care products.

Even the name “Jeunesse” evokes a powerful symbolism of this anti-aging mission since the meaning of this corporate name is “youth.” The timing of the market demand for this product category has never been better. In fact, the term marketing “trend” cannot even be used any longer to describe this consumer driven market. The expansion of an aging population in tandem with a parallel explosion in the anti-aging industry has created one of the most significant social and economic megatrends in the world today. This market demand will never diminish. The practical meaning of this massive consumer driven marketing force is a huge business opportunity for the Jeunesse team. Megatrend means mega-business. Plain, simple and powerful!

Founder of the company
Wendy Lewis, co-founder of Jeunesse knew that something magical was about to explode when she was offered the exclusive worldwide rights to a product never before seen in the network marketing industry. Because of her keen entrepreneurial spirit and decisive recognition of a game-changing branding opportunity, she, along with her husband, Randy Ray founded Jeunesse, drawing upon a long and distinguished history in this dynamic industry. Their track record of success through two decades of network marketing is noteworthy and includes the following:

- The most rapid global expansion in the history of the industry
- Creating more than 15 millionaires
- Paying out more than $77 million in distributor commissions
- Substantial expertise in developing highly effective back office support systems for

Because of the business fortunes created by these two dedicated entrepreneurs, it has been said that lightning struck once already. Wendy has now caused lightning to strike twice because of her business acumen and being in the right place at the right time.

Their own personal search for some specific anti-aging solutions led Wendy and Randy to some break-through and cutting-edge technology involving adult stem cell therapy. It was this very personal search, separate from any business opportunity, which led to the formation of Jeunesse. Since Wendy trusted her instincts and experience, Jeunesse is now anchored in a pivotal and enviable position as the sole owner of the exclusive worldwide rights to some of the most important anti-aging technology of this generation.

**Jeunesse Global is now a proud member of the Direct Selling Association (DSA)**
the DSA stamp of approval epitomizes credibility, integrity, and ethical business practice within the direct selling industry. Members of the DSA, including Jeunesse, pledge to abide by a higher set of standards and procedures—the DSA Code of Ethics—as a condition of admission and continuing membership. By doing business with a DSA member company, Distributors and consumers can be sure they are dealing with a company serious about providing quality and service at the highest levels.

Réservé™

A HEALTHIER, BETTER YOU
Appreciate your health

A healthier, better you… Highest quality resveratrol supplement [http://www.reserve-supplement.com/]

Medical and nutrition experts worldwide recognize that many health issues are adversely affected by free radical damage. The best way to reduce this damage, according to these experts, is to consume good foods and to take effective antioxidant supplements. That’s exactly why we created Réserve™ — a botanical blend of essential antioxidants with restorative powers that will supercharge your health and assist in delaying premature aging. With its unique combination of antioxidants, anthocyanins, and essential fatty acids, Réserve™ is an excellent defense against free radical damage

Incorporate good nutrition into your daily fitness regime by taking Réserve™. Each gel pack provides the following:

* Antioxidants to resist cell inflammation, oxidative stress and premature aging
* Anthocyanins to support improved cardiovascular function
* Essential fatty acids to assist in digestive tract function
* Phytoestrogens to assist in maintaining healthy cholesterol levels
* Healthy immune system support
* Increased metabolism


Best Resveratrol Supplement [http://reserve-supplement.com/]

Taste the difference
Using age-defying technology, Jeunesse Global brings you the most youth-promoting supplement available. Réserve™ delivers high doses of resveratrol in a highly bio-available gel form, making it up to 200 times more absorbable than encapsulated products. Réserve™ is the perfect answer to a substantial body of medical research and clinical trials indicating that the most effective way to defend against free radical damage is to boost the body’s immunity with antioxidants.

Réserve™ is naturally sweet and bursting with exotic flavors formulated to provide you with the protection you need. In addition to resveratrol, Réserve™ is infused with açai, pomegranate, blueberry puree, dark sweet cherry juice and green tea. The result is a delicious and nutritious gel that will help you feel youthful vitality and an increased feeling of overall good health.

[https://encrypted-tbn3.google.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSV7mQNOqG6GjBo4vSbJ9dQeqk_MhYQzRJ--WUyquHxQ2xwSZ5]

Many diseases with an effective solution with the use of Reserve™ supplement:

- high blood diabetes
- Gout
- Tonsillitis
- Fever and flu
- indigestion
- heart disease
- cancer
- sinusitus
- allergies
- hemorrhoids
- migrain
- asthma
- Kidney disease
- Liver disease
- Lung disease
- Smoothen blood flow
- stroke
• Lose weight
• Parkinson disease
• Balance your hormones
• Heal skin problems

**The Power of Reserve™ The Amazing Healer:**

1. Activation of gene SIRT1, anti-aging, restore physiological function, improve health and extend life span.
2. Anti-cancer and control the spread of tumors.
3. Protect and improve the cardiovascular system.
4. Prevention of high blood pressure, anti-blood clotting and prevent blockage of the vessels, promote blood circulation.
5. Important of antioxidant, neutralizing free radicals, increase immune system.
6. It has anti-inflammatory and detoxification.
7. Control weight effectively and promote metabolism.
8. Control of blood glucose concentration and insulin stability.
9. Estrogens plants to reduce menopause disorders.
10. Prevent osteoporosis and promote new bone formation.
12. Anti-allergy, asthma, nerve stability, sleep, and anti-depressants.

**Effect of resveratrol and the characteristics:**

- Improve health and extend life span of 15 to 20 years
- The anti-inflammatory 60 times higher than Aspirin
- The neutralization of free radicals 40 times higher than grape seed OPC Q10
- Antioxidants 800 times higher than Vitamin C
- 40-fold increase in anti-cancer treatment with no side effects

**Differences in absorption rate:**

- Tablet - 10%
- Pills - 20%
- Capsule - 30%
- Patch - 45%
- Beverages - 50%
- Injection Intramuskula - 90%
- Ionization Liquid Beverage - 90%
- Under absorption tongue - 95%
- Gel Delivery System in the form of Technology (under the tongue) - Over 95%
- Intravenous injection - 100%

---

**Frequently asked questions about Reserve from Jeunesse Global**

**Why do we hear so much about free radicals?**

Medical and nutrition experts recognize that free radicals can lead to negative health consequences. Free radicals attack our cells continually, opening up the possibility of
degenerative health concerns and contributing to the aging process.

Why is it important to consume Réserve?
With its unique combination of antioxidants, anthocyanins and essential fatty acids, Réserve is an excellent defense against free radical damage. Daily consumption of this delicious fruit blend will help you to incorporate good nutrition as part of a healthy diet.

What are some of the specific benefits provided by Réserve?
- Antioxidants to resist cell inflammation, relieve oxidative stress and helps in delaying premature aging.
- Anthocyanins in this product help to support improved cardiovascular function.
- Essential fatty acids in Réserve provide support for healthy digestive tract function.
- Phytosterols will help to support healthy cholesterol levels.
- Healthy immune system support
- Increased metabolism
- Heart health
- Wine extract
- Resveratrol concentrate
- Promotes weight loss

What is the absorption rate into the body for this product?
Réserve is absorbed into the body within minutes. The bio-available gel form of our product makes it much more absorbable than encapsulated products.

We often see that resveratrol is available in 500-1000 mg capsules. To maximize the anti-aging benefits of resveratrol, what is the best dosage?
Réserve contains an optimal dosage amount of 75 mg of resveratrol per serving. The body's ability to absorb this important substance is even greater because of the combination of natural fruit ingredients which all work together to help achieve excellent nutrition. The mega-doses in those capsules are not readily absorbed into the body.

Are there any side-effects from taking too much of this product?
This product is very safe. If you were to consume more than 4 gel packs in one day, first-time users might experience some mild gastro-intestinal disturbances and loose bowel movements. It might also result in some people getting mild headaches from the resveratrol dosage.

What is the effect of combining resveratrol with the other ingredients in Réserve?
Jeunesse has created a perfect balance with resveratrol, blueberry puree, pomegranate extract, grapeseed, aloe vera, acai and green tea. These ingredients work synergistically together to increase the beneficial effects of anti-aging and to promote an overall feeling of wellness in the body with massive doses of antioxidants.
Is there any recommendation of how to take this product to maximize best results?
You have total flexibility with this product to achieve great results. You can take the product first thing in the morning or before bedtime. A dose of Réserve would be a great way to start your day with breakfast. Or you can take one gel pack twice daily, in the morning and at night.

Does the product need to be stored at any specific temperature?
Room temperature is fine. The product should be kept away from excessive heat. This product is loaded with natural minerals, trace vitamins and antioxidants that can be harmed in the presence of excess heat. The colder the product the better and the taste is exceptional after refrigeration.

Is there a timeframe of when to expect results from using the product?
14-21 days to begin the anti-aging benefits and 5-7 days for an increased feeling of overall wellness and vitality.

Testimonials from patients who succeeded in medicine with Jeunesse Reserve:
Reserve™ does not contain any chemicals and it is safe without side effects. It is certified by HALAL by Islamic Food and Nutrition Council of America.

To register and be a member, please visit the website at [http://www.tlint.jeunesseglobal.com/](http://www.tlint.jeunesseglobal.com/)
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